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TUB WOOL HARHET.

Commission firms to induce wool grow-

ers to oonsign their clips, have been
sending out letters and oirculars g

prices for wbioh they olaim they
can sell wool, that are evidently mislead-

ing a great many. Tbe prevailing im-

pression among sheepmen seems to be
that wool should command a much
higher prioe this season than it did last.
Bradstreet's reports are'tbose of disinter-
ested parties, and may be considered
reliable; while those from commission
firms are simply to induce shipments.

General Comnn and Forwarding Agents.

The Heppuer Warehouse now has a
wool, besides ample Facilities for handling freight. Has do build-

ings ner it, and is without fire expmise-7-maki- ng the insur-
ance rata low on wool in storage. The highest prices for

1TTFFP 8""Cash advanced on wool

JJLilui in storage. Teamster charges
on wool advanced on order. DRY

oovery of a gold quartz mine in tbe vi- -
oinity of the Huokleberry at the bead of ,- -

Sumpter valley, and it prospects immena- - .

ly. He will at onoe commence active
development work on the property.

Frank Hodckins, the comming mil-

lionaire mine owner, was in the oity yes-

terday from his newly discovered "Cow-
boy" miue near Lookout mountain. He
Bays that development work now shows '
a fifteen foot vein of quartz betwem .
walls, some of the ore showing free gold
to the naked eye. "George" thinks he's
got a bonanza and we hope be has.

W. S. Adams, a mining man who ar
rived in the city from Portland several
days siuce to make a thorough inspec-
tion of our mines, departed yesterday
for the Sanger distriot where he will
SDend a week in looking over the mines
in that section. Before returning the
gentleman will inspect the mines in the
Sparta, Paddy's Paradise and other dis
tricts in that part of the country.

W. M. Turner, who has been out with
Jacob Wagenblast, on the middle forks
of the John Day, brought in with him a
large number of fine specimens from the
galena mines, in which much interest is
being taken, says the East Oregonian.
The ore is from three ledges, and oon- -
tains silver and lead in abundance. The
result from four assays made at Walla
Walla by M. Ganon shows an average of
$250 to theton. The principal ledae is
nine feet in width, and judging from the
specimens, destined to.beooma a valua
ble property. The ore is

; T. E. FELL, Manager,
Heipner, : - - Oregon.

BREWERY SALOON!

DlIST OSM1GRS, Prop.
--Have just added the

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
In addition to AUGUST BUCHLER BEER

FROM THE
W. G. Hamm, son of W. A. Hamm, '

COLUMBIA
superintendent of construction of the
Baker City-Seve- n Deyils Wagon road.
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon
direct from tbe construction oamn onAT

THE DALLESOREGON.
can rest assured of fair treatment and thelbest

goods in the market '

Old Brewery 2Stora.d,
MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON.

Pine oreek. He is in after supplied and
will return in a'day or two. He eays
work is progressing rapidly and thinks
the heaviest part of construction is over.
Ou tbe further end of the road from
Suake river this way, Dan Tarter, A.
Harris and others, are pushing things as
speediiy as passible. Oil the other side
J. C. Sogers, with a crew of about
thirty men, is at work on the road lead- -

jpg from Little Bar to Heleua and will
soon be open again for travel. t ,i

Grants Pass Courier: Many mining "

oljiims have olosed down for the season
aooount of water. Neariy all the ..

(niners report good results from the eea- - V- -. v.
son's run. The quartz inlltCara busy"- -
grinding away and making money hand
oyer fiist as usual. Every quartz ledge
now being worked iu this country is pay-
ing haudsome dividends.

At this time of tbe year
the blood changes, its cir-

culation is sluggish and
the system is not properly
nourished. The result is
loss of appetite, weakness,
an oppressive feeling of
fullness, too hot, and Oh!
so tired. To cure and
prevent Spring Fever
Take Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. All nature is now
waking and everybody
should invigorate the
liver, kidneys and bowels
with Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and they would
not have so much bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia
and malaria all the rest
of tbe year. You would
not expect a plant to work
off a winter's decay and
bloom as good as ever
without attention in the
Spring. Don't expect it
of your system. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator

Willows, Csl., Sept. 18, 1889.

Prior tn 1874. I used Simmons lj!r.r Rncniln.
tor while living in Virginia, and hare continued
itH nnn Hinra nomins West. 1 consider it nn ex.
oellent tipring medicine." W. A. Srhohm,

jLuitor J ournat.

r LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.

DO NOT GRIPE, SICKEN 01
CONSTIPATE.

Sum Cure for Sick Heudhohl
nd all troubiM .ritintfro4

ImprOTsMtbOomulixlOsl
br Purlfvin thm Blood.

Thm ttoM Ma 1m nicely afUnated to suit the owe, M
a pill oftn nTr be too lr dotw. JUar to Uko

M so much lasar. 42 ptIU pat Dp la strong rial

M tfre." Trad Mark. Said ILitrrmkm, H. MU
fttuapt Dom ul Draw Book far t. tm alaiyii

HARTER'8 IRON TONIO. fc
BLOODi BEOULTF.R thaUTCftl(DR. and Br.riTOtlB the DKMLiTtfTKDl

and VIGOROUS STUKNOTHerToimF '
THE OR. HAfiTER MEDICINEtT LOUIS. Ha

Coughs, Cold?, Infliienzn, Bronchitis,
lJUMUO Hoarseness, W! oolng Cough, Croup,
Snra Thrnt it. Asthma. Hiui. evi:rv aflection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, Consumption.
Speedy and pcnnaaenl. Genuine ticned ''L Buttl."

Restored

llailroad

Lands !

SIXTY DAYS.

The Latest Ruling

By the Interior Department is to the edect that
intend! purchasers of restored railroad

lands must file notice of their in-

tention within sixty days

from April 13, 1891.

mimnfiH the law has been re- -
1 pealed, it is ruled hy the Department that

persons who have settled upon government land
(not the restored ruilroan land) previous to
March 3, lM'.il, may tile claims if
they do so within three mouths from that tim.

All business relating to Public Lands in Morrow
County may now be transacted at Leilnirton.

FRANK H. SNOW,
U. 8. Commissioner.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON ....Bus. Manager.

OTI8 PATTERSON Editor.

A' 2.00 per year, tl.ft fur six months, $0.75
for t iree mourns; in advance. If paid for at the
end or six months, fa.nu a year win be enargea.

ADTKBTIStHO BATKS.
1 inch, single oolamn, per month, 1 1.R0
2 ' - " 2.50
!4 " " " " 8.00
K " " 850

" " " . " 14.00

DOCBLI OOLUMN.

1 inches t 1 00
t " 5.00
is column 8.5
S4 15.00

Looal sdvertieinK lOo per line. Kach subfte
ijueut insertion at naif rates.

The wAaLS, Long Creek, Grant
county, uregon, is puDilsnea oy me same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, $'2per year. Foradvertisingrates. address
OEI1T Xj. PATXERSOiT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

OEE301T OFPICIALG.
tiorernor 8. Pennoyer.
8eo of State f- W. McBnde.
Treasurer .... . Phil Metachan.
Snpt. Instruction E. B. McElroy.
Judge Seventh District W.L. Bradshaw
Distriot Attorney W. U. Wilson

MOltltOW COUNTY.
JointSenatnr... Henry Blsokman.
Representative V. Thompson.
I 'ounty Judge Jubns Keilhly.

' Commissioners J. A. Thompson,
H. M. Vaughn.

Clerk J. W. Morrow.
" Sheriff.. Geo. Noble.
" Treasurer J. W. Matlock.

Assessor J. J. McGee.
Surveyor C. B. Crane.
School Bup't W.U Baling.

Coroner James Daughert?.
HBPPNBB TOWN OFFICERS.

Maoi ... ..T. J. Matlock.
rounoilmeii O. E. Farnsworth. (,.
M. Mnllory. W. J. McAtee. S. P. Garngues, Thus.
Morgan and ITrank Gilliam.
lieeordei A. A. Roberta.j,.
Troasurer W. J . ljeeser
Marshal J. W. Baamns.

' SICBEI SOeiEJIES.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ey.
ery Tnesdny evening at 7.30 o clock tn
their Castle Hall. National Bank build-in-

Sojourning brothers coniiallv in- -
... altonri IV W HVOHAKD. C. C.

W.L. Baling, K. of K, & S. tf

RAWLlNS POST, N J. 81.

Q. A. B.
' Meets at Lexington, Or., tie last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are Invited to Join.
C. C. Boon, J, F- Willis.

Adjutant, if Commander.

PEOPEGSIOlTJLIi.

A. A. HOUKKTS.
Seal Estate, Insurance and Collection

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBEB8,

Heppner, tf Oregon

J.N.BHOWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton.
Practice in all oonrts of the state. Insurance,

real estate oolleoti.m and loan agents.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust,

ed to thorn.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner. tf

First National Bank
OF HEFPNEB,

C. A. BHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANaE
On all parts of tho world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Burplue and Undivided profits, $19,025.00

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WM. PENLANO. ED. B. BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

L. D. BOYED,
CONTRICTOR AND BUILDER.

Special Attention Given
to estimates on all

kinds of work.

PROPRIETOR OF HEPPNER BRICK YARD- -

Office Lower Main Street at A. M'
Gunn'a residence. 889-t- f.

HEPPNER. OREGON.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMagasine YouWat

AT THE

GAZETTE SHOP.tt

WHEN YOU WANT
EPlrtClaai
iqb mm

DON'T FORGET
That the best place to Ret it is at the

GAZETTE SHOP,
Happner, . f tf ; Oregon,

APPLICABLE TO ODB SECTION

And With View or Beneftttinc'the Stockman

Farmer, Horticulturist, Dairyman, Etc.

WORTH ICNOWINGR

A young tree with a small top and
abnndant roots is worth far more than
one with a fine, top and few
roots.

Tbe acre of ground around the oountry
sohoolhonse should be a paradise of trees,
ahrubi and flowers, a beautiful . experi-

mental garden.

Mrs. Taylor, who lives near Cathlamet,
on the Columbia, has sold 600 dozen
eggs from ninety hens since the 21th
day of last October at prices ranging
from 25 to 60 oentj. Some of the eggs
measured seven and one quarter inohes
around.

Without doubt our farmers sow too
much grain per acre. It is more easily
affected by hot weather, and certainly
oannot do so wall any season as grain
sown more thinly. B. F. Swaggart
sows only about one-tbir- d as rhuoh per
acre as the average ranober, and as. a

result when his neighbor's crops are sut
fering.;'hisarein good condition.

Work horses need plenty ot strength-
ening food, regularity in feeding and
watering and good grooming. Quard
against galls by keeping tbe harness
clean and soft. Many horses work best
when they are barefoot. Proteot teams
from drafts when they are heated. Give
brood mares roomy quarters' watobful
oare and treat tliem gently and kindly.

B. F. Swaggart is ous of oir rano her
that is making a success at fruit raising.
His ranoh is looated twelve mile! north
of Happner. He raised a large amont of

grapes last year and the crop bids fair
to be good th ooming season. His
fruit trees, ot all kinds applicable to this
olimate, are doing well. Mr. Swaggart
cultivates his trees like a farmer should
his corn, buf does not irrigate.

Dayton MJhronicle: A small, green
worm is being found on plums trees in
the orohards about the oity, and it is
doing considerable damage to tbe trees.
Those wbo have tried it say that com
mon smokiug tobacco, sprinkled npon
hot ooals, and by means of a pan with
a long handle attached, beeld nnder tbe
brandies a few moments, tbe worms will

quiokly drop to the ground dead.

Many people want a cow's udder to

milk down to a mass ot loose skin, like
an empty glove says a contemporary.
On this point Mr. Boyd says : "I grant
that sucb a cow is usually a large milk
er, but you may just as snreley set her
down as a thin milker and an inferior
butter cow." This is trne in its broad
sense, but large milkers do not neoes-saril- y

haye flubby bags wbeo milked
down. Those who understand how
milk is secreted will understand the
point made.

We find the following item in one of

our exchanges: "A farmer near town
has been in the habit of running accounts
during tbe year, and paying in tbe fall
with tbe proceeds of the dairy, when he
couuted himself lueky if be made both
ends meet. He resolved to try a new
plan, for one year at least. Accordingly
be hired a som of money at the legal rate
of interest and began purchasing for
cash, when tbe result that in tbe fall
he found had money enough to pay the
borrowed capital, and a nice littie bal
anoe nf $200 to plaoe on interest. Sinoe
then he runs no acconnts. Cash will al
ways disoount credit."

"I have planted several thousands ot
trees during the last ten years," says
nurseryman, "and have seldom been
oalled npon to replace one that has
died. Tbe success is tbe result ot a
very simple, but seldom failing precau
tion. When tbe tree is planted a piece
of wood not less than three inches wide

and high enough to reach tbe lowest
branches should be qriven into the
ground south of the tree. This keeps
sun off it during s of the day,
aud prevents tbe sap and bark being
burned up before new roots have been
formed. Anyone adopting this plaa will
be certain to bave success with bis trees,
no matter how poorly they look when
first planted out."

Across the Deep, to the Far West,

On steamboats, oars and Btages-ooaobe-

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is carried
as the most important item in the ma-

teria medica of the traveling publio. It
deprives vitiated, brackish water of its
hurtful properties and execrable flavor,
counteracts the pernicious eneots upon
the stnmaob ot baa or indigestible rood,
remedies cramps, heartburn and wind
upon the stomach. It is fin defence
against malarial disorders, nullifies tbe
effects of excessive beat, cold and damp
relieves sick heauacue, and is an inaom
parable cure for ooativeneas. Tbe fa-

tigue oftravel often tells most disastrous-
ly upon invalids and convalescents, oc
casionally to suoh an extant as to jeopar.
dize lile. Persons in feeble health, ap- -

nrehen.ive of bad effects from travel.
will, if provided with tbe Bitters, be far
less likely to bave their fears realized.

Job work ? Yes, at tbe Gazette. Steam
power used in all oases. Tbe shop be
longs to the "never-sweats.- "

Bradstreet indioates the general wool

market at present a shade lower on all
exoept territory wools, wbioh iooludes
Oregon. These are about tbe same. The
scaroity of money is an important factor
this year with manufacturers, and the
probabilities are that while wool values
will remain firm, sales, will be only as
wool is required for use. One of the
largest buyers of wool in San Franoisoo
came to Heppner to buy wool, but while
here he bad wool offered him in Sau
Francisco scoured, on a lower basie than
be found wools held for here, so he ac-

cepted tbe offer from San Francisco and
left Heppner.

A peculiar feature this season is that
tbe salesman of a firm which holds out
great inducements to the grower to ship
to 'Frisoo, telegraphs to looal buyers

that they will Bell them wool at figures
far below the prices promised to the
sheepmen. TLa fancy quotations at
tract the wool, and low prices take buy
ers away from the market

A half dozen of, the leading buyers
have been here for some time but bave
made but nine purchases, oluiming that
wools are beld from one to three cents
above prices whioh they oan pay. it is

wall to bold for good prices, but there is
such a thing as holding too high. There
is one thing certain. Wool is worth
within three quarters of a oent as much
here in Heppner as it ib in Sun Fran-

cisco. Buyers olaim that they oan and
will oome that near 'Frisco prioes, but
that tbe statements ot commission firms,
doing business there, is all bosb.

Concerning prices pn sent and pros-

pective, the last large sale in San Fran
cisco was a lot of wool sooured at 68o

delivered in Hartford. This is bbo in

'Frisoo, or Wo in the grease for wools

shrinking 70 per cent., which is nearly
the average Bhrinkage of the wools of

this section. The average expense of
shipping and 'selling in 'Frisoo in 20
so the sale above quoted is about on a

basis of 14)s0 for theavorage of our wools

in the 'Frisco market at present.
Heppner, Or., May 28, 1891.

A WONDER WOEKEB.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Princeton, Ohio, states that he bad been
under the care ot prominent physicians,
and used their treatment uutil he was
not able to get around. They pronounc-
ed his case to be consumption and in

He was pursuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
ooughs and oolds and at that time was
not able to walk across tbe streei with
out resting. He found, before he had
used half of a dollar bottle, that he was
much better; be continued to use it and
is to day enjoying good health. If yon
have any throat, ouest or lung trouble
trv it. We guarantee satisfaction. Triul
bottle free at T. W. Aver's Drug Store.

COOPER'S BHEEP DIPPING POWDKH.

The only way in which the efficiency ot
of a dip can be proved is by its Buocens
fill application. .ach time it stands
this practical test is additional proof of
iis merits, and therefore it follows that
the dip whioh has been longest in the
market and obtained for itself by fur the
most extensive use, must possess the
greatest merit.

This goes almost without saying, hut
just now the market is ao full of untried
preparations with oaring advertisements
that it becomes easv to overlook the very
common souse fact to which we bave
jnat referred.

JUvery sneepman Knows that the ef
ficiency of a dip ia a matter of su
preme importance. No man of business
wbo baa simply biB own interests at
heart should allow himself to be cajoled
into trying experiments when, without
nskini; a cent he nas at hand an artioie
of indisputable efficacy proved by long
aud successful use.

Cooper s Powder has stood the test for
nearly half a century. The proprietor
first brought it to the notice ot his cus-

tomers when ongaged in an extensive
veterinary praotice, and it met with such
marked success thtt he gave several
years special attention and study to the
preparation, and Dually withdrew from
general practice and devoted himself en
tirely to its manufacture.

More than thirty yean nave passed
sinoe he did so, and during th. greater
portion of that period two other quali
fied and practical veterinary surgeons
bave asaooiated with him in the business
so that under suoh careful supervision,
with every possible appliance at hand
which experience could suggest, it is
not surprising that this preparation has
met with snch universal favor.

Every year the sales have steadily in
creased until tbey have attained such
magoitude that the warehouse book
shows an annual sale sufficient to dip
over seveuty-nv- e million sheep, Tins
success has not even been approached by
any other preparation ot tbe kind. The
tests to which sheep dips are subjected
are of so extremely severe a obaraoter
that few survive them, and Cooper's
Powder tbus stands alone in never losing
headway in any oountry after being ouce
introduced.

It has gradually worked its way
through obstacles of every kind, and bus
become tbe standard sheep dip in every

country in tbe world.
On tbe prairies ot tbe far west, the

pampas of South Amerioa, tbe plains of
Australia and New Zealand and the
veldt of South Africa Cooper's Dip baa
fur a long time now been a necessity and
almost a household word amongst sorep-me-

What greater proof than this oun
reasonably be required?

If long and successful nse of an arti
ole is proof of its excellence, surely

U guaranteed bj such record.

storage capacity for 2,000 sacks of

CEDAli POSTS FOR SALE.

choicest stock of--

BREWERY

COMING- -

On Its Own Special Train.

A : WONDER: WORLD: TITAN!

McMAHON'S
New Rail Ptoail Shows

CIRCUS, WILD ANIMAL EX.

TOSITION AND GRAND
ANTHROPOLOGIC AL

MUSEUM.

Wtll 333tla.iTxt ttt

Augmented in Every Department. To
Amaze and Amuse.

GBAND AKEN1C ASS iMKLY OF NATIONS
OVER

ioo Peerless Meteors 100
Tbe Lanrel Crowned Champions ot

FIVE CONTINENTS IN FRIENDLY RIVALRY

AT EACH AND EVEKY EXHIBITION.

Jo-Jo- 9 Europe's Greatest Wonder,

THE AUTOCRAT OF THE CURIOSITY WORLD.

Engaged at a Salary of

lOOO weeltt, KIOOO
QUfcfcN JUMBO AND KOMIiO.

THE DUAL MOVING MOUNTAINS.
The Tallett and HeavieitElephantseverKnown,

Full 500 Absolutely New Feat u ret. Too niimer"
erous to mention here. A general recrea-

tive

HOLIDAY FOR ALL.

in GRAiND EXHIBITIONS DAILY!

Doors Open at 1 and 7 P. M. Performance One
Hour Afterwards,

For particulars, see Bulletin Boards. Lithographs
ana me various Aaverusing Aieumms. .

E. O.: Tbe local wool market ia quite
active there being several buyers in the
city, siiles ot jne dozen lote nuerewil
ing 160,0(10 pnnnda, were made Monday
and tiday by Commiaainn Merohuut W.
J. Furnisb at prioea rHngiog from 13 to
16 cents. Negotiations for further sales
are in progress.

So easy in its action, harmless and ef.
feotnal in relieTing ia Himaioos Liver
Begaiator.

from Terminal or intenor Points the

Northern Pacific

IlAl L. UOA U!
Ia the line to take

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERT DAY IN THE YEAR

TO

:AND- :-

Ghica
(No Change of Can)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Eppme-ii- l

Tourist SleepingCars
Best that can be constructed and in

which accommodations are both

FREE and furnished (or holders

of First or 8econd-Clas- s

Tiokets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service. .

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured n advance through

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To and from all points in America, Eng

land and Europe can be purchased
Bt any Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning rates, time

of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any

agent, or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.
A'o. 121 Hrt St., vor. wasntngwn

tt. PORTLAND OREGON

IjZBERTT
JVLeett Market

Keep constantly on hand Fresh and Bait Meets,
Fiah and Poultry. Highest (h Price

paid lor ail kind of Fat Stock.

sravTtT Dnos.,
HSTPKER, - OMQOK.

I have beeu bothered with catarrh for
about twenty years; I have lost sense of
smell entirely, and I have almost lost
my hearing. My eyes were getting so
dim I had to get some one to thread my
ueedle. Now I have my hearing as well
iis 1 ever bad, and I can see to thread
as fine a needle as I ever did, my sense
of smell is partly restored, and it seems
to be improving all the time. I think
there is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm
fcr oaturrh. Mrs E. E. Grimes, Kendrill,
Perry Co., O.

IT WON'T WOUK.

0. C. McCoy, who is tbe owner of tbe
Baker City stage line, has purobased tbe
stock, good-wil- l, eta, of tbe line from
Monument to Canyon City, He now
proposes to extend his newly purohassd
line on to Pendleton, by way of the
Pendletou-Lon- g Oreek road, an almost
impassible thoroughfare, and has dis-

continued the seotion from Monument to
Long Creek.

In the month of March lost the Hepp.
ner, Monument and Canyon City lines
ourried all the prssengers, with one ex-

ception, between the outside world aud
this iuterior country, which is directly
tributary to Heppuer, as will be shown
by tbe stage business, as well as by the
amount of freighting done between
Heppner and that section. Business has
increased during the month ot April ahd
May, tbe books of the Slocum-Jobnsto-

Drug Co., wbo are agents for Mattos
Bros., showing that nearly 70 passengers
bave been carried over tbe Heppner line
during the past thirty days.

Mr. McCoy proposes to carry tbe large
amount ot mail from Monument to Long
Creek en .borsebaok. It is clear that
McCoy wishes to turn all tbe state busi-
ness over his new Pendleton route,
whioh be considers would then be more
valuable to him than the Bmall line be-

tween Long Creek aud Monument.
But this move on the part of Mr,

MoOoy will not work. Freight and
passengers will go over tbe same as
ever, Mattos Bros, having made ar-

rangements to put ou a ''swing" between
Monument and Long Creek, making
connection with the etageon to Canyon
n;..

The Gazette considers this action on
tbe part of Mr. MaCoy as an unwarrant-
ed attempt to pull down the business
interests of Hoppnef and Mattos Bros,,
diverting it to bis own pockets and to
feudletoo. But all these little schemes
are being met by our people, and every-
thing is going on just the same as ever.
Heppuer is the natural outlet of Grant
oouuty, and all the plans ot Pendleton
and Baker Oity to make it other-
wise will come to naught.

For troublesome oougb there is noth-
ing better than CUumberlain's Cough
Kmueily. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritations and effect-
ually cures tbeoougli. It ia especially
valuable tor the oough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Blooum-Johuito- Drug (Jo.


